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I've heard that some of these rifles can fire automati~~::i:::~:~;:,,,~, 
safety i ... 

Discussion Thread .. ,.,.,.,.,., .. · 

Response (Laura) 11/12/2002 H;·;~:;::~::;i~t''i~M'(· 
Dear Mr. Bixler, ,:;::;:::::> ··:-:,::;::;:::::::::~::::::::::;: 
Thank you for your inquiry. we are offering a sil:'fety Modific'a'tifon Pr:ogram 
on certain bolt action rifles including pre 19a;1t:f!ll.9.del 700 rifles with a 
bo 1 t lock safety. The bo 1 t 1 ock mechanism i t$~:1':f:::':'fi'i:!111Qt make the firearm 
discharge. users of the firearms need to be)iP,i(irfi'ctimi~it:7:h'::, .. ~auti ous when 
un 1 oa<;Jing, however, becau~e the safety. must,::'W.f in th'e"'''t\f:f:t'~t': fire position 
to ra1 se the bolt and begin the un l oadrng prtrtess. Remi'hg:t:¢n is aware of 
reports that r"ifl es w·i th th·i s feature whef'!i?[::(:l.:f.t"iatfog the Lin l oad"ing 
pros:ess have acci den~a 11 y c;li scharged, and aj~~itj~~<'.:l!!S a QUn f~ r~s 
accidentally, there is a risk of property d<t~1a!)l:~:~::::::$.:\':l.:f:.10US rn]ury or death. 
This program is for owners of older bolt actiOff:\f:::H':i!iat:Jn,s who want to be 
abl~ ~o unload their guns wit~ the safe~xJ .. n.,.,.t!;i~::)):~if~iT'or "on safe" 
position. You can read more 111format11,):ri::-::r::i;g·i1'!'ri:h:qg·:::·t:hl'S'" program through 
the front page of our website. ··········· ········ 

,: '. : .. :~~/:\;~~/~:~:::~::c,•:c 
If your f1rearf!1 has a hinged floorpl;}.te.~·p''.''ci~$~~j~:a:~J~ magazi~e, it would 
be a BDl . If it has ne1 th er of theS:il!!::;:::: it is c'c'J'tt:!d:~;it.:ted a b 11 nd box 
magaz-ine and would be an ADL. You,~~Ji v·i~w. the b·a:Tlist·ics for tlris 
ammunition in the ammuni tion/ba 11 i~t~·c SE'i~M#'on q,f. our website at ' t ....... ,-:·:·:·:·:·:· .. ,.,.,.,., .. 
www. remi ng on. cam (:i::::i.,,!,,,,. ).;:::;i:f .,Ji::i:)' 
customer (Lance Bixler) \ \ \ .... 1lj:l3i;/2002 4· 33 · 34 PM 
I've heard that some of these ri fl es'''di;~!@fff:i,~:\a'iitomati cal iy once the 
safety is released. I would lj,~.~::'\<.Q,.know''i'ff#he gun I have is one of 
them? I'm also still unclear;.,:;:jl:S;ftt.i::i.'f':'iiiihl'l-:ther i1'l:y gun is AOL or BDL. I've 
read your website as to one J$::M'iiij~~::tfo:t the other is not, but I'm still 
not exactly clear about the.:ii!WfferenCi:f;::;::::::::t,.'d also like to know at what 
distance this gun should b~/~i'ted in us1:ij~ga 150 grain bullet? 
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